
-Heroes Among -Us

When I first learned about theme for this year's PTA reflections contest, I immediately felt
overwhelming excitement. The list of heroes in my life is not surprisingly large. For starters, I
-live in Fayetteville, home otFortBraqq Army and 'TheEiqhtySecondAirborne, where there are
literally heroes everywhere you turn. Men and women who dedicate their entire careers to
helping others. I don't have first hand experience being part of a military family, but I do know
.lots.of.my~ha'\[ecparerrt:s __vJfin:af-fLettheLacthi'fLOLf.:ertred mitttaQl-.andJ _knowjbay-~sac'r1f1ce~
a-Iotj-movefrequently-andareseparated-often;
I would also consider my parents as heroes. They adopted me right before I turned eight. If it
weren't for them, my life may have gone in an entirely different direction. On the same note, my
birth mom is also a hero to me. I guess to some that may seem odd, but I know that she has
been through a loCI think she was pretty strong-to do what she dldandldon'tdoubtsheloves
me. I believe she made the right decision even though it must have been hard for her.
Another hero that 1will always remember is my fourth grade teacher Mrs. Varvi. Without her
_help, _l'm _nor.sure, LWQUrd~have.even _mads- rUoJha fifth::9'Jade! .She, helped. me.atter.school .wrth.
-my hemewerk.tauqht me-better-waysto-cepe-with -my-an-xiety before -tests and -presentatiens
and always encouraged me to believe in myself. I wish that all teachers could be like her. She
was definitely a hero to me as well as many of my classmates.
And one person is a hero to me, my brothers, my parents and countless children in
'Cumberland county. .ludqeCheriSller-Mack is the Judge Who presided-over ourflnaladoptlon
hearing on August twenty seventh, two thousand fifteen. Now, more than three years later, she
is still part of my life. There is no better way to describe judge Siler-Mack than as a hero. She
.fiqhts tor.children ..av.:e:ty.~y.and9iv.es..children .who.can't.otten .can't.speak.ia.voice, .She,
-helped-me-realize-I-had-a-potential-and-that-I-am-worth-something; She-listens to-me, and
reminds me that being respectful, serving others and trying my best are all "non-negotiables".

These are just some of the people who are heroic in my eyes. But honestly, it's all in the way
you -look arthings. -1-suppose -1-could -have-looked -atthis Ilst and -not considered -these people
heroes. Because sadly, at one point my list was substantially shorter. Maybe it was because I
was upset at my birth mom for not trying harder or my teacher for not cutting me a break on a
_hcmework.assiqnment. _Mc!-yre I~was,just.annoyed.at. my.parents.who, kepUefting. me, r..dldn't.
-need an -!Phone X -I-guess maybe -lceuld -have-keptleeklnqat-the-neqatlve-in -everythinq.But
I've learned that if you focus on the positive things, the likelihood is much greater that you will
develop similar traits to those heroes among us. And who wouldn't want that? I for one would
be honored.

Artist Statement: I wrote this because J wanted people to realize how much of a role your
.attitillia~y_sjn .rhe.way.you.view.otners..


